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Newfoundland Power, a wholly
owned subsidiary of Fortis Inc., the company thatalso ownsthe majority of shares
in Belize Electricity Limited (BEL), has
been selectedto receive the Association
of ProfessionalEngineersand Geoscientistsof Newfoundland(APEGN)Environmental Award for 2000.
Newfoundland Power was selected
for the awardbecauseof its environmental
achievementsin the developmentof its
newesthydroelectric plant.
Newfoundland
Power's Rose
Blanche hydroelectricplant, which is 10catedon the island's southwestcoastnear
Port Aux Basques,was constructedover
a 16-monthperiod. The $14 million development; of which more than $1 mill~onwas dedicatedto environmental enhancements, has successfully reduced
greenhousegas emissionsby displacing
38,000 barrels of oil annually, improved
the natural environment of the Rose
Blanche area, and improved water flow
managementof the RoseBlanche River.
"BEL is proud that its sister com.
pany hasbeennamedthe recipientof this
prestigious environmental award," says
Lynn Young,CEO,BEL. "We believethat
Newfoundland Power's experience and
knowledgein hydro devel.opment
canhelp
our companyas it explores the potential
for hydroelectric generationin Belize and
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strivesto achievea higher standardof en"At Newfoundland Power we ins/§
vironmentalmanagement;"
that all our project developmentsbe effl
Newfoundland Power has consi<;ier- cient and environmentally sustainable,'
ableexpertisein the developmentof small explainsEvans. "BEL expresseda desirc
hydroelectric generating developments. to tap into our expertise to explore thc
The- company has 23 hydroelectric sta- .1Iydroelectric generating developme~
tionsarid has been operating generation potential in Belize. As a result, we hav~
faci1itiesfor more than 100 years. In ad- been down to Belize and the prospec~
dition, Newfoundland Power iscun-ently look promising."
'-~
in the final stagesof registering its gen"You can be assuredthat as a suJ?:.
erationoperationswith in~emationally
rec- sidiary of Fortis, any such developmeru
ognizedenvironmentalstandardsthrough by BEL would be required to meet hi~
ISO 14001.
standardsof efficiency and environmep:
"Newfoundland Poweris recognized tal sustainability," saysEvans.
"J~
as a leaderthat provides power in an en.
The environmental award will ~e
vironmentally responsiblemanner," says presented to Newfoundland Power 'ai{
Young. "We are very excited to be asso- APEGN's Annual General Meeting and
ciated with a company with such an im- Technical Conference in Newfoundland
pressive. record. We look forward to on October 28, 2000.
..~
working with Newfoundland Power's
expertsto assistin elevatingBEL's environmentalmanagementsystemsto world
classstandards,particularlyaswe explore
hydroelectric generating potential in
Belize."
JohnEvans,Vice PresidentofEngineeringandEnergySupplyfor Newfoundland Power says his company is very
proud thattheir environmentaleffortshave
beenrecognizedby engineersoutsidethe
company. However, he is evenmore excited that his team of engjneerswill be
working with BEL on hydroelectricprospectsin Belize.
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